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Von may havo implicit confidence in
this Hank,' trust it with your funds, ac-

cept any advice from its officers.
It is an institution organized and

for safety, convenience,
advantage of its friends and customers.

Your account is invited here on
basis of more friendly, helpful service
than is customary in our lines.
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Concrete Pipe
The ideal pipe all Irrigation and Drainage
Ditches, as strong and everlasting as the
Pyramids.

We make pipe for sewers, for
drains, for irrigation. Re-enforc- ed

pipe for
culverts.

Sidewalks and cement blocks.

Special contracts for building
foundations.

Let us furnish you estimates your
home.

Concrete Pipe Company
C. BINGHAM, Manager

Ontario, Oregon

TIiIh Is n litiel: view of out'
of the now boll ml null
Unit nru popular with
young man UiIh full. There
nru many vuilutlons;
plnlU: jnkoa; pin In

mnny pocket variation;
they're nil hero.

Hart Scliaffner &

Mnix load in stylo
and (iialiiy

THAT'S why we talk
these clothes

so' much. Style and
quality are two big
things in want in
their clothes. If we cm

give them more of those
things than anyone else,
we're doing good
thing men and for
ourselves.

Wo'ro ho Hiiro of what
we're o sny money
back you're not satisfied.

TOGGERY BILL
Home of Hurt Scliiiltiii'r .Mm

('lollies

Indigestion, HIIIoiimicss, Constipa-
tion.

Chamberlain's Tablets havo rostor-o- d

to health nod happlnos liuiulruds
who woro uffllctod with Indigestion,
biliousness and constipation. If )ou
nro troubled In this way glvo them u

trial. You nro cortulu to bo pleased
for thoy will beuollt you.
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Mrs. William Iledgos Is down from
Juutura this week on a shopping ex-

pedition.

Allen Kite of tho Welser Flats was
an Ontario visitor today,

KOIl SA1.K Whlto weaned pigs.
Address box 231, Ontario, Ore.

QUIT HEAT IF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take liildcxpoonful of Hulls If Hack
hulls or nimbler bothers,

Wo nrc u nation of ment caters
and our blood Is filled with uric ncld,
flnys a well-know- n nutliorlty, who
wnrns us to ho constantly on guard
against kidney trouble.1.

Tlio kldnoys do their utmoHl to
froo tlio Mood of this Irritating acid,
hut hocoino weak from overwork;
thoy get sluggish; tlio ollmlnntlvo
tissues clog and thus tlio wasto Is re
tained In tlio blood to poison tlio on-tl-

system.
Whon your kidneys nclio and fcol

llko lumps of lead, and you havo
stinging pains In the hack or tlio
urlno Ix cloudy, full of sediment, or
tlio htaddor Is Irrltahlo, obliging you
to seek relief during tlio night; whon
you havo sovcra headaches, nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness acid
stomach or rlioumntlsm In had
woatlior, got from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; tako
n tahlespoonful In n glass of water
bof'orn breakfast each morning and
In n fow days your kidneys will act
II no. This famous salts Is inndo
from tlio acid of grapes and lemon
J ul co, combined with lltliln, and has
been used for gonoratlons to Hush
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to
noutratlzo tlio acids In urlno so It Is
no longer n sourco of Irritation, Hunt
ending urinary and bladder dis-

orders,
Jad Salts is Inexpensive and can-

not Injuro; makes n delightful ef-

fervescent llthla-wato- r drink, iind no-

body can mako a mistake by taking
n llttlo occasionally to keep tlio kid-

neys clean and nctlvo,

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Itov. Glllandors of tlio Congroga-tlon- al

Church spoko to tlio students
In tlio high school assembly Thurs-
day morning, Oct. 10.

Friday afternoon Oct. 7, at tlio fair
grounds, Ontario High dofcaUd tlio
I'orma High School nt footbhll with
u scoro of 14 to 3.

Monday morning Oct. !!0, tlio stu- -

dont body president callod n mcollng
for tlio purposo of gottlug mihscrlp
tlons for tlio 1010-2- 0 Annual. It
has been docldcd that this year's an-

nual bo composod almost entirely of
snay shots and pictures.

Tho Chicago Artist Trio of tlio K.
llson-Whl- to Chautauqua favored tho
high school Monday afternoon with u
fow selections which tho sudont body
troraughly onjoyed.

James and Gladys Ovorstrcot en-

rolled this wcok n h momhorH of tho
studnt body.

l'rldny aftornoou Oct. 24, tho Nam- -

pa High School football team will
moot tho Ontario team on tho homo
grounds.

Tho senior English class nro study
lug tho rudiments of parliamentary
law. I.ust Monduy morning thoy or--

ganlzed a club, olcited temporary at
fleers, and appointed a committee to
draw up a constitution Thursday
morning thoy will havo practlco In
adopting tho constitution and putting
motions.

All tho band Instruments aro More
and tho band Is faithfully practicing
thrco nights a wcok. Wo hope to
hoar them In tho near future.

;ovi:u.'.mi:nt hi:i:is dihthiiiu.
tio.v.

Congressman Nick Sluiiltt has
tho Argus to assist him again

In making distribution of tho veget-

able soods allotted to his district,
next spring.

Tho Department of agriculture has,
tlio writes us, allotted to each member
of Congress a number of packages
sufficient to glvo a package of seeds
to only one person In each eight or
ten In his district. This causes him
to bo particularly dlselrous that what
soeds ho has uvullublo should get In-

to tho hands of those constituents
who most deslro them and can uso
them to tho host advantage He
statos that bo believes this can bo
dono better thru the papers In his
district than In any other may

Announcement well bo made thru
tho columns of this paper when the
seeds nrrlvo, probably soon after the
first of tho coming year.

At the Ulue lllrd Wednexdiiy even-
ing a pleasant dinner party was giv-

en In honor of Mrs, L. I. Hlrsch who
left that evening for her home In
Watisuu, Wisconsin to bo gono for
several months. Those prosent at the
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Hlrsch,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilorschel Ilrowne, Mr.
and Mrs. I.aruo lllackaby, Miss Etliol
Drown and Chelsey Doyor, .

mutm .

We Have a Book YOU
Should Have

It has a most significant title: "What to Look For in

Buying a Phonograph."

Its pages outline the vital points to be taken into con-

sideration before purchasing a phonograph.

Its language is simple. Its message instructive. It was

written by Henry Purmort Eamcs, L. L. B., Concert Pianist

and Lecturer, Director of Pianoforte Dept., Cosmopolitan

School of Music. Wouldn't you like a free copy?

THE BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH7

which plays the records of all makes, in-

vites the most rigid application of the tests
Mr. Eames says should govern phonograph

. purchases.
Come in for the booklet today.

Ontario Furniture Co.
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The original and famous
IKULOLIAS
Native Hawaiians

in an elaborate spectacular
Musical Production

at Dreamland, Friday Oct 31
also

Miss Vivian Martin
in "LITTLE COMRADE"
This is a big double show

jn
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Foot Ball HERE
Friday, Oct. 24, at Fair Ground
Ontario High School vs. Nampa High School
Game Called at 3:30 Admission 25c


